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♦'CETS-IT," 2 Drops, 
Coro 

NEWS Of SENECA COUNTY 
(Continued from page 12.) 

The Only Sure Eader of all Coras 
Desperate «r*» you, ov«r try in* to 

f et nd of coniB? Quit lining old: 
ormulan under new namti, bandages, 

winding-tapes an.I cotton rings that 
make a /at little package out of your. 

Tla* b tU Grip of the H i m . Cwmkw 
Fs ■lunar «f "GETS4T." 

tee. Quit punishing your fset by 
using toe-eating salves and ointments. 

To use knives, flies, scissors and. 

Camp council, Morris C. Soper, Fred
erick C. Page and William Bradley 

Masons to Confer Degree. 
Seneca Fulls, Dec. 8.—The third 

degree will be conferred upon a cla^s 
of candidates tonight by Poca
hontas Lodge, No. 211. F. and 
A. M. in Masonic Temple. Follow
ing the meeting a luncheon will be 
served In the hall on the first floor 
and an impromptu musical pro-

, gramme rendered. 

Tbe Elks' Memorial. 
Seneca Falls, Dec. 8.— Robert H. 

Jackson of Jamestown, delivered! the 
eulogy at the memorial service ot 
the Seneca Falls Lodge of Elks, held 
at the opera house Sunday night. 
Mr. Jackson is a leading member of 
the Jamestown lodge and is promi
nent in Elkdom of the state. Hi3 

j words were heard with tbe closest 
j attention by the audience which 
' completely filled the theatre. 

The necrology was delivered by 
• Thomas B. Ryan, three times 

elected exulted ruler of No. 992. A 

rsct by E., Lawrence A Co., Chicago. 
"OBTS-rr is sold tn Auburn by JL! 

■L Adams. C. H. Shear Co,—A4vi 

Suggestions for 
Your Sweetheart 

razor, slicing and hacking at a corn, 
only make it grow faster and Mgger. double male quartette composed or 
It also brings danger of bleeding R A strausser, Maurice Bond, 
and blood poison. The new way, the 5 \ . , , , n I i " n w T W M » . X» T 
•new principle never known before m< Edward Bowell, W. J. White, P. J. 
•corn-history, is "OKT8-IT." i t s al Callan, George J. Winkle, Warren 
-^Ld~"?>-? r o^ o n*i* c0™ £°*? ^ 2 MacBain and Homer MadBain, rea-
work. Pain goes, the corn begins toj ,,__ . „«..„-,ri n„~,K«.a rrv« ««.,.« 
ahrivel and out li comes! You a-'ply1 a«red several numbers. The cere-
it in two seconds. Nothing to stick' monv in connection with calling the noi,*iLn»T./,t2,Aur.tt.*,ld " ***•* f , J l 9- roll of the dead was made unusually 
•anuW wlrV/ t - VunfonV °B """•« impressive -by an electrical piece in 

"GETS-iT" is sold by druggists,' the form of a cross, 
everywhere^ Sle a bottle, o^^nt^d'*' 

Conley Was at Vera Cruz. 
Seneca Falls, Dec. 8.—Thomas 

Conley, so far as is known the only 
Seneca Falls man in the force which 
landed at Vera Cruz, is home on a 
3 day furlough which all members 
of the expendaaloaary force were 
granted. Conley Is a private la the 
Twenty-second Company. Third 
Regiment of (Marines. This is his 
second enlistment and will not be 
his last, so he says. The trip to Mex-
ica was all that was needed to firmly 
decide the question of reenllstment. 

Conley's regiment was in barracks 
-at Philadelphia when it received or
ders to embark on the transport 

'Monro Castle. They were in the 
third landing party which assumed 
charge o* the Mexican port and saw 
nothing of the Mexicans except a 
few "snipers." Six weeks later Con-
ley was in the detachment which 
was despatched to El Tegjar, 11 
miles out of the city, to protect the 
water supply of the city. While 
the*e a Mexican general appeared 
under a white shirt stuck on a 
pitchfork and notified the ofBoer iu 
charge of the marines, that they 
would be blown to atoms if they did 
not abandon the water plant within 
10 minutes. Conley says:: "We 
waited hopefully for a half day but 
they didn't show up." 
' Speaking of the facility with 
which the marines can be moved, 
Conley said that the water soldiers 
threw off two and a half million 
rounds of smalt arm ammunition 
■from tbe tsssspsi<~8atr-Maroon*a4» 
Philadelphia last Thursday in just 
three, hours. "Of course, we had 
heard of Secretary Daniels's fur
lough order," in explaining the 
achievement Conley is spending 
this month with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conley in Ovid 
Street. 

One of Those 
DRESSING TABLES 

We have them in mahogany, wal
nut, B.E. maple and oak, all finishes. 

Remember yowr dollar goes faith-

SCHRECK'S 
14& 16 • 

£. Genesee St 

WELCOME 
Christmas Presents 
That Are Useful 

Drowned at Syracnse. 
Seneca Palls, Dec. 8.—While 

dragging the canal at Syracuse Sat
urday night for the body of a Syra
cuse man, the remains of Bvereit 
Oleason of Seneca Falls were 
brought to the surface. From pa
pers contained in hia wallet his 
name was ascertained and relatives 
here were notified. The body was 
brought here. Mr. Oleason -was a 
brother of Mrs. Susan A. Nearpass 
of Troy Street He has one brother, 
Orin Oleason living in Rochester, 
and another brother, Charles Olea
son who resides in Auburn. 

Mr. Oleason had been working on 
a farm near Auburn during the past 
Summer. He was here about six 
weeks ago and visited with relatives 
and friends. He appeared to be in 
good health, and while out of em 
Ployment, he was not then worrying 
particularly about finding a job for 
the Winter months. In his clotb-

Beoaase they look nice—Are good1 l n S was found $19. How he came to 
and make mother's or wife'a work " ? * . * ! ■ *12& i s A "Wtery to h»s 

FEAR OF REMOVING 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR 

GROUNDLESS 
Thousands of woman now rrgularlv 

remove every trace of unbeautiful 
hair growths from *heir 'a^es and 
bodies. It is totally unnecesaary 
nowadays to have suf'i disfigure
ments. Whll medical ncience knows 
of no chemical agent wiiVj will era
dicate hair permanently without ,eri-
ou« injury, it is an tsntablished sci
entific fact that El Rado will remova 
hair for a very lone time; its action 
Is perfectly harmless, ample and 
thorough. When the hair mally does 
reappear, it is fine Instead of 
coarser, and can be i- -antly removed 
again for a still longer p<rlod than 
at first. A few drops of El Rado. a 
simple application and In a moment 
the hair vanishes—it is dissolved, th-
skin is left smooth, velvety, and ev»a 
whiter than before. 

El Rado is now practically regard
ed as an indispensable toilet neces
sity. Innumerable women use it. 
You need have no more beat tat Ion, 
therefore. In calling for It than in 
asking for a toilet powder. Test El 
Rado on your arm; prove for your
self that it will do everything claim
ed. Tour money back If you are not 
entirely satisfied. |0c. and $1.09 "\T* 
bottles at all leading drag and de
partment stores, or direct from the 
Pilgrim Mfg Co., New Torlt. Val
uable information sent on request. la 
this city. El Rado la sold and 
wended by: 

TEALL TO FARMERS Thin Folks Vfcbo 
Would Be Fat Spoke at Siunmerhill Saturday and 

Will Hpeak at Owwro Tomorrow. 
Farm Bureau Manager J. Robert {Increas* ia Weight Ten Peott i or Mote j 1, 

Teall Saturday evening at Summer-
hill addresbed about 60 farmers from 
the surrounding country, giviug them 
the first insight into the benefits to 
be derived from co-operation of the 
tiller of the soil with tbe Bureau. 
Mr. Teall minutely described the 

'I'd certainly give mont anything to j 
be able to fat up a few pounds and stuy i 
that way," declares every excessively! 
thin man or woman. Such a result 1st 
not impossible, detune past failures. 
Thin people are victims of mal-nutri-
tlotf, a condition which prevents the 
fatty elements of foo*i from being tak-

tt-nrk nf thp bureau and tinred thfl I e n u p , , v t , , e t>l«»od ilB t,l«,y «r<- when worn or me Dureau ana urgea tn« | the powers of nutrition are normal, lumen present to take advantage of stead of Kitting into the blood, all the 
fat and flesh producing elements 

request, 
reco ro

o t y Hall Pharmacy, Foster, Fred T. _ . . . Ross A Co., Fred T. Lewis, John J. Monahan, McGovern Drug Co., Osborne House Pharmacy, Chas. H. Sagar Co., Weld A Co., O. F. Weaver, A. Z. Wright Drug Co. 

will facilitate the work on Rumsey 
& Co.'s new plant. 

On Water Power Matter. 
Seneca Falls, ec. 8.—Henry R. 

Micks, Fred Maier. Ernest O. Gould, 
H. B. Cutter, Paul Kendlg, and a 
number of other persons interested 
in the water power matter here, are 
in Utlca and will probably remain 
throughout the week during the 
hearing of evidence by the State 
Board df Claims. Tbe present hear
ing is expected to be final The wa
ter owners expect that evidence rela
tive to one of the dozen claims will 
be secured and a basis established 
thereby from which the remaining 
claims can be approximated accu
rately. 

the opportunities offered in the form 
of scientific advice. The meeting 
was especially called to stimulate an 
interest in the Cayuga County Bu
reau and give the farmers a clearer 
conception of its workings. 

Tomorrow evening Mr. Teall will 
go to Owasco to speak before a meet
ing of the West Nlles Orange. In the 
vicinity of Owasco peas are grown 

stuy 
in the intestines until they ;>aas from 
the body an waste. 

To correct this condition and to pro
duce a healthy normal amount of fat 
the nutritive processed must be artifi
cially supplied with the power which 
nature ha* denied thein. This can best 
he accomplished by eattn< a SarKol 
tablet with every noeal. Sargol is a sci
entific combination of six of the most 
effective elements known to the medi
cal profession. Taken with moals. it 

extensivelv and the local farm expert' 'nixes with the food to turn the sugars • ' and starches into rich, ripe nourlsh-will discuss their raising as a cash 
crop to the farmer. Any question 
on pea growing Mr. Teall will en
deavor to answer. 

IX THE PLAYHOUSES. 

The Jefferson. 
While it has always been the aim of 

the management of the Jefferson to pre
sent good bills the present one can be 
numbered as one of the best presented 
here this season. Evevy act scored 
roundly at all performances yesterday. 
The opening act, that of Baker and 
Murray, is one of the neatest mixed 
teams ever sent to Auburn and started 
the show off nkely -with their neat danc
ing and classy singing. The Holds-
worths are second with theif banjos and 
came in for their share of applause. 
The act is interspersed with dancing 
which carried it to a great finish. The 
headline act, John P. Wade & Go., in 
that dramatic classic Marse Shelby's 
Christmas Dinner, is one of the best 
sketches now before the public. Mr. 
Wade is a character actor of National 

ment for the tissues and blood and ^s 
rapid effect is remarkable. Reported 
fralnB of from ten to twenty-five pounds 
n a single month are by no means In

frequent. Yet its action is perfectly 
natural and absolutely harmless. Sar
gol is sold by the Chas. H. Kagar Co. 
and other good druggists everywhere 
and every package contains a guaran
tee of weight increase or nionev back. 

Note—While Sargol has produced re
markable results in the treatment of 
nervous indigestion and general stom 
ach disorders, it should not, ow'fiR to 
its remarlg+ble flesh producing effect, 
be used by those who are not willing 
to Increase their weight ten pounds or 
more.—Adv. 

Personal Mention. 
Seneca Falls, Dec. 8.—Mrs. Perry 

P. Pierce and daughter Miss Char-1 

lotte Pierce of Canastdaigun were re
cent guests Of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Smith in East Bayard Street. 

Woodruff Viele was home from 
Syracuse, visiting his mother in 
Prospect Street. 

TO REMOVE EVERY 
SIGN OF PANDRUFF 

•̂ ■sssaesBB*"""* 

Try This Simple Home Treatment, 
It Sorely Makes the Hair Soft, 

FlatTy aad LAtstrona. 
If your hair is not pretty, if it is 

losmrcVhm^6w*W5 mat^R*. Tailing 
out, er if your scalp itches, you can 
quickly overcome all of these condi
tions at a trifling coat and only a few 
momenta time. Just get from The 
Chas. H. Sagar'Co., or any drug 
counter, some Parisian Sage, a most 
helpful and invigorating tonic that 
supplies every hair-need. It is easily 
applied, absolutely harmless and is 
as inexpensive as it is benelcial. Im
provement begins with the first ap
plication, for Parisian Sage not only 
nourishes the hair roots but stimu
lates your hair to grow long, thick, 
soft, fluffy and lustrous. It imme
diately removes everv. hit ot" dand
ruff and stops itching scalp. 

Be sore to get Parisian Sage for 
there is no other so effective and 
this will surely give your hair new 
life and beauty.—Adv 

BARRY SEARACK 
Caaaqstoa Bay Pvaeher of tbe W«*i4 

At tbe Jettersosi Theatre 
.-r'^fw"*' 

reputation and is ably supported. Frank 
Terry, known as England's foremost 
comedian certainly lives up to his re
putation. As an eccentric comedian he 
has few equals and as. a finish to his act 
does a serious number finely. -The Sea-
bheks witth their rapid fire hag punching 
act dose the show. Mr. Seaback is the 
bolder of the Richard K. Fox medal for 
bag punching and lias held it for the 
past thirteen years, so one is assured of 
seeing some classy work especially when 
he punches 14 bags at once. New ex
clusive pictures with the best of music 
round this excellent bill. 

Enameled and Copper Tea or Oof-
fee Pote 25c to t l . 9 9 

Enameled and Copper Tea Kettles 
49c to 91.99 

English Rock Dec. Tea Pots 
35c to «9c 

Gold Band Dinner Sets 
90.49 to 910.50 

relatives. The body was brought 
here by Moses A. Nearpass and bur
ial made here. 

Seneca Orange Oficers. 
Seneca Falls, Dec. S.—Officers of 

Seneca Orange will be changed bul 
slightly after the annual installa
tion next month. Saturday night in 
Pythian Hall, the members made 
their choice and the following is a 

S , w ' o r a , , u °«™u * ~ (complete roster of the 1915 officers-
T B n , o i e r 8 S O c ! Worthy master, Montgomery G. 

VanHounten; 

Special Sete of Etched Blown Ta
ble 

Griswold A Sargent's Food Chop
pers 99c 

Warranted Clothes Wringers 
92.9» to 94.75 

Ironing B o a r d s . . . . . . . . 7 5 c to 91.99 
Metal Parlor Lamps, Rochester 

Burners $1.23 t« 94.00 
And the tbottaand and one things 

they want m Enameled; Copper, Hfte-
keied, Japnaed, Tin end Irak Warns. 

REMEMBER 
It's Chase * Sanborn's 50c Tea 

you get 10 lbs. Gran. Sugar at 3He 
lb. Also It is Chase fc Sanborn's Cof
fee we sell at 30c pound and get 
Raisins, Currants at 4Vfcc sound and 
Sugar at reduced prices. 

The best money can buy at 

C G. HAYDErTS 
Barf iki Store 

overseer, Karl C 
Saunders: lecturer, Mrs. C. B. Ben-
ham; steward, Marvin Lowe; assist
ant steward. Joel E. Fuller; lady 
assistant steward, Mrs. J. E. Full
er; chaplain, Mrs. Augusta King; 
secretary. Mrs. Remington Hll*.; 
treasurer, Heber J. Hyde; gate keep
er, William Corkhill; Ceres, Miss 
Marion Fegley; Pomona. Miss Grace 
Wolfe; Flora. Miss Helen Fegley; 
pianist. Miss Nina Lay; member Ex
ecutive Committee, Charles 8. Feg
ley. 

The Orange will hold a card party 
and dance in Pythian Hall next Sat
urday night. 

The High School Glee Club. 
A rehearsal of the High School 

Glee Club was held at the school last 
evening- Prof. E. E. Seovill, who will 
direct the singers this year, an
nounces that he expects to have the 
largest chorus that has ever repre
sented the school. Last evening he 
arranged the members according to 
the parts that they will sing in the 
chorus. The following are enrolled: 
First tenor, Robert Copeland, Emer
son Bresee, Leo Jenner, Selover 
Prechtel; second tenor. William 
Moses, Earl Rea, Gardiner Wills, 
Clarence Ramsay a n d Charles 
Hughltt; first baas, Joseph Wiley, 
Joseph Lane, Charles Sullivan, 
Harry Dayton and Simon Cooper; 
second bass, Frank Peck, Ru#sell 
Nolan, William Harrington, Orville 
Osborne, John Heal, Walter Doling, 
Morlllo Smith. The pianist will he 
Leslie Duryea. 

H U S W E H P K 
RELIEF! NO BUSTtR! 

R Soothes and Relieves I4ke a Mus
tard Plaster Wltbona the 

Barn or Sting 

139 W. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN. 

Paving, 
Seneca Falls, ec. 8.—The Johnson 

Street paving will he ready to open 
Saturday afternoon of tbts week, ac
cording to M. F. Saunders, the vil
lage's chief inspector on the job. A 
concrete "header" was put in yester
day. That completes the concrete 
work. Tt will not be practical to lay 
the bitumen top dressing until Spring 
when warm weather can be de
pended on. 

Mr. Saunders said that ordinarily 
tbe street could -be opened to traffic 
within two or three days hut he in
tended to g1v# the concrete plenty of 
time to "set" thoroughly because 
sou id weather retarded the process 
somewhat. Opening the pavement 

MU8TEROLE is a clean, white oint
ment, made with the oil of mustard. 
It does all the work of the eld fash-

The Auditorium. 
The Boundary Rider, the attraction at 

the Auditorium this afternoon and even
ing is one of Pattbe's best successes. It 
is said to be thrilliing from start to 
finish with a punch to every foot of the 
film. The plot is built arotfcid the 
Nortfrwestern mounted police and their 
efforts to run down a crowd of smug
glers, A very pretty love story is woven 
into the plot. As an- added attraction 
the second adventures of Colonel Heza 
Liar are shown, 4 comedy cartoon reel 
produced by the Pathe studio staff of 
cartoonists. In this series the Colonel 
takes a trip on board ship and his trou
bles are many and laughable. 

For Wednesday another Pathe master
piece has been booked, The Reign of 
Terror or the French Revolution, a stirr
ing photo drama in-six parts. AH of 
the well known characters whose names 
are famous in history appear in this 
feature and to fill their parts the Pathe 
Company enlisted the services of some 
of the most famous actors both in 
France and America. 

For Thursday More Than a Queen, a 
feature in colors, something never be
fore seen in this city, will be shown. On 
Friday the Ambrosia Company present* 
The Destruction of Carthage. This pic
ture is now being shown in New York 
at advanced prices. 

Saturday the Stain of the .Poppy, a 
moral play founded on the drug traffic. 

Matinees are from 2 to 5:30, nights 
from 7 to 11. Prices are always the 
same, a thousand seats at five cents and 
a thousand seats at 10 cents. 

four act military drama by Col Jasper 
Ewing Brady (late United States 
Army) is shown, produced by Captain 
Harry Lambart. The cast includesY 

Naomi Childers. Darwin Karr, L. 
Rogers Lytton, Bernice Berner, Lillian 
Herbert, 'Merton Haley, Phyllis Grey, 
Captain Harry Lambart and Charles 
Wellesley. This picture will be shown 
at 2 o'clock, 4, 6, 8 and 9:45 o'clock. In 
addition to this photoplay feature Fran
cis X. Bushman will appear in Scars of 
Possession, drama in two acts. The 
Fable of the Club Girls and the Four 
Times Veteran, written by George Ade, 
and the Pathe War Extra complete the 
programme for today. 

Tomorrow William Fox will present 
Life's Shop Window, in five acts, Vic
toria Cross masterpiece adapted from 
the popular play and novel featuring 
Claire Whitney and Stuart Holmes. 
One hundred thousand people saw Life's 
Shop Window in one day at ten New 
York theatres. Thousands were turned 
away. It is a story of a clandestine mar
riage that almost resulted in disaster. 
This picture will he-shown-at 2 o'clock, 
4:30, 7 and 9:30 o'clock. Joseph W. 
Smiley and Lilie Leslie will appeaar in 
The Grip from the Past, special drama
tic feature in two acts. Ham, the Piano 
Mover and Ruth Roland and Lloyd V. 
Hamilton in a Marshal Neilan comedy 
complete the programme for Wednes
day. Continuous performance daily. 
Admission Scents. 

The Morgan. 
Shore Acres, a five part adaptation of 

James A. Heme's beautiful New Eng
land play is the feature attraction at the 
Morgan today. It is played by an ex
ceptionally gbvfl cast including Charles 
A. Stevrnson, William Riley Hatch, 
Conway Tearle and Violet Horner. This 
feature will be',shown- at 2:15. 4, 5:45. 
7:30 and 9:15 p. m. Admission is 5 
cents. 

Tomorrow the five part Kleine fea
ture, The Naked Truth, featuring Lyda 
Bortlli, will be shown at 2:15, 4. 5:45, 
7:30 and 9:15 p. m. This picture adapt
ed from the famous French novel of 
Henry Bataille. was shown for two 
weeks at the New. Candler Theatre in 
New York. 

On Thursday, Born Again, a five part 
drama featuring Miss Beulahi Poynter, 
will be the special attraction. Allen 
Johnson is featured in The Beloved Ad
ventures series on that day. Admission 
is 5 cents every day but Tuesday. Open 
2 to 11 p. m. 

What Uad9 to 
Tuberculosis 

IB tbe •atsUoa of mmmr saadfeal a«-
tbarttte*, tba dardopsacnt of tjalsaM-
ary tvbcrcvlawfa (ca—wtsaptiem) Is baa-
tea**, if ■•* actually precipitated, byi 
a las* at Mas* fross tbe «r«tess.MWbere 
tbere Is a deesdciaeatlaw, tbe lime 
aalta saast be supplied ■aedietnaUr,'' 
mmr9 Dr. J. W. Carbart, of San Ante- -
nla, Texaa, ta tbe Ray, ISIS, iaawe af; 
"Medical Praereaa." I 

To supply these necessary salts has.' 
in many instances, proved a difficult: 
matter, since in some forms they are! 
not easily assimilable. j 

In Bckman'a Alterative however, I 
calcium (lime) is so combined with, 
other remedial agents as to be asslm- j 
ilated by the average person without' 
digestive disturbance, and to this rem-; 
edy in the treatment of tuberculosis, 
and chronic tbroat and bronchial af
fections. 

We make no boastful claims for 
Eckman's Alterative, but careful 
record of results obtained during 
years of widespread use warrants the 
assertion that many such cases appar-' 
ently have yielded to It. I 

It contains no opiates, narcotics or1 

habit-forming drugs, hence Ha use is 
not attended with danger. Your drug-, 
gist has It or will order it. or you can i 
aend direct. 

Rcksaaa Laboratory. Philadelphia. 

THE MOHICAN COMPANY 
128-130 Genesee St.—Near William 

5£c 

BIG WEDNESDAY SALE 
AT OIK MARKET TOMORKOW 

Aaothrr Big Hang at thv tllg-a I'oat of l.lvln*-—1»>- l.tmertua Prices Away 
Down Where Kverjon* Will He SatlMfled. Thin in tbe time to lay In 
a supply—at tbeae HI*- Weilae«da.v hule Prlerat—\ Mure aavtag of 25 
per ceot. and over. HAMIS <iOOI> ttl'AMTY ON SALIC 

Best Cane Q f T g~% A D *>y the 
Graaulated a U O / l l \ pound 
ltomeMtic .Macaroni-Spaghetti, 4 parktme* • . U."»<' 
New Cleaned Currant*, Raisins, 8 packages ate 
Fancy I Med Yellow Peaches, 3 |K»unds a."»c 
New Dried Bright Apricots, by tbe pound lot-
Fancy Citron, pound 18c | Lemon, Orange, Peels, pound 13c 
Fresh Shredded Cocoenut, in bulk, pound l a % c 
New Peas—Corn—Succotash—Pumpkin, 8 cans 33c 
Fancy Jersey Pearo, large 18c can 13Hc 
Extra Fancy Tomatoes, tall 18c can 1 3 ^ 0 

D I N N E R B L E N D C O F F E E 1 Q C I k 
A wonderful good Coffee at a very low price *»>*• 

Our Big Busy Fruit Dep't Offers 
Potatoes, pk. 10c 
Celery, Sf J» 6c 
Egg Plant, ea.l2k 
Carrots, peck 

YciiOWOnions,pkl2lc 
Squash & i 10c 
Cabbage, hL 10c 

* - I22C 
W E D N E S D A Y C A K E S A L E 

Fresh from the ovens at 10 o'clock and on sale while tfroy last. 
500 Baked for This Sale. 

F a n c y A s s o r t e d (Two-Uy«r) C a k e s . w ._ 7 c 
A splendid variety of other Baked Goods at equally low prices. 

W e d n e s d a y 
S o a p Sale 

Mod Laundry Soap, 8 cakes. 2 5 c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans 2 5 c 
Snow Boy -Powder, ? pl̂ . . 2 5 c 

Faacy Malaga Grape*, by tha pound. .__.. 
Fancy Bright New Lemana, 23c aize, doz 
New Cranberries, by the lh.__ _ _ . _ . , 
Fancy Florida Oranges, good aize, doz 

15c 
18c 
_6c 
15c 

Good Meats W e r e Never This L o w 
POBK CHOP SALE— WEDNESDAY MORNING 

9 to 1 o'clock Wednesday. 

Fresh Pig Pork Chops, By tile Pound - 15c 
Nice and lean 

Round Rib Sirloin Steaka, pound. 
Fancy Cut* Salt Pork, lb _ „ 
Stewing Piece* Best Fresh Beef, l b _ 
Fresh Pig Pork ShoulsWrt, pound 

18c 
— . 1 2 l-2c 
___12 l-2c 
_ 12 l-2c 

Fresh Pure Pork Sausage, country style, pound 14c 
Fresh Cut Hamburger Steak, per pound - 12 l-2c 
Fresh Smoked CaJ. Haras, 6-pound average, per lb, 12c 
Boneless Bacon, 1-2 or whole, lb 19c 
Fresh Pig Pork Hams, all size cut* to roast, l b > _ 1 5 c 

I « « - * ! **•* Q«lam A T OUR BUTTER DEPT. 
LuCU Q O i l O c U G 9 u 1 O'CLOCK 

Best Pure White Lard £*S l i f e 
Standard Fancy Selected Eggs?5c 
Tbe*e Eggt are Guaranteed G—d. Dazen^. • ■ * ' * * 

M e a d o w Brook, ^ t u T * 
lawks S I V M y 11 M B IsrwVHrawJ s W U e a f l"MMMM'̂  i n ■ ... _i . i i . j - * ■ i 

Other Grades of Batter at Lower Prices 
33c 

N E A R W I L L I A M 

THE MOHICAN COMPANY 

Motion World. 
The feature attraction st Motion 

World today is a gripping Gautnont 
lonad mustard piaster—doea It better \ dftma in three parts entitled The White 
and does not blister. You do not hava . ,. ,f __ „.^_ x>^-^ a—n 
to bother with a cloth. You simply,Lie. From all appearances Ralph Ansell 
rub jt on—-and ^ usually the pain is j s a m o s t desirable young man and one 
■°£octors and nuraes usa MUSTEROIJD to whom anv good g,rl would £ i attract-
and recommend It to their patients, j ed. Therefore he makes Maud ex-

They will gladly tell you what relief tremely happy when he asks her to mar-
£ jP 'X'^fK^Su* J i £ £ £ ^ r f ^ i f r ry him. How could she foresee that the 
Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma, Neuralgia, •** y . -n u • _ u i 
Congestion, Pleurisy. Aheumatistn; near future will bring such unhappiness 
Lumbaso, Pains and Aches of th* and untold torture? Tenderest pity will Iru&saf J°cnhVa5nlfV8o°^M UVCeeet *«™« ^ l l J i t ^ t r l ^ n i Colds of the Cheat lit often prevents will see a most graphic illustration of Pneumonia.) I the danger of associating with loose 

At your druaaiafa,' in 86c and *0c characters. What a fine and beautiful 
iSr****** * •p e o 1*1 U r * e fco**11*1 •**• clean life Ralph could have lived with 

Be sura you ret the genuine MtTS- |»» food and devoted .wife had it not 
TBROL.E. Refuse imitations — r*t been for his weakness jn yielding to the 
what you ask for^The Musterole Coa>- baneful influence of his vile compan-pany, Cleveland, Ohio. ions. And wtiat a just and sad fate this 

victim of his own wickedness meets in 
the very act of committing stilll another 
crime. This is only one of the all star 
attractions for today. Admission at all 
times ts five cents. 

The Cornell. 
At the Cornell today The Tangle, a 

On Opportunity. 
At the Pleasant Sunday afternoon, 

service at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday 
afternoon Robert J. Anderson, the 
assistant secretary of the T. M. G. 
A, spoke on Opportunity. 

Over Nif ht Goes Chest 
Colds and Sore Throat 
•fust Rob On Bear's Mtfstarine. Bat

ter than all tbe Pills, Powders, 
Syrups on Earth and Quick

er. It will not Blister. 
Get a big- 25 cent box of BEOY'8 

YEULOW MXJSTARINE in the yellow 
box and set rid of cold In chest, 
coughs, sore throat, pleurisy, bronchi
tis and tonsllitis in a few hours. 

DOING 
BUSINESS 
WITHOUT 
a Checkiag Account is a severe bamit" 
cap. 

Start your business and bank ac
count at the same time—wef k hard to K 
build up both, and this bank will help 8 

New accounts are cordially invited. R 

AUBURN TRUST COMPANY * i I 
Delightfully Entertained at Mauser. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dplan of 
Frasae Street entertained at dinner 

Kep it on hand at all times tor with' la-» avanin* in honor of Miaa Mar-it you can end the misery of tooth- ,»*1 •▼suing in nonor 01 suss mmr-
ache, headache, earache, backache and garet CoStello of Schenectady who is 
neuralgia in just a few minutes whan; , l H A,,hum fi-iand* ThP aven-
nothing else seems to do anv good. j visiting Auburn men as. ine even-

BEOY'S MUSTARINE is better than: ing was spent in games, dancing and 
any liniment, piaster, poultice, hot wa- music. Several solos were rendered 
ter bottle or substitute. It promptly, h «, ft»AnP «„,• \ f i M roatello 
reduces the swelling and draws out , 0 ^ *"• »tOne «f»o MISS UJSteilO 
agony from rheumatic lolnts and mus-' with her clever dancing and vaude-
cles. It relieve* nearitis and in cases ville stunts also added much pleas-
of sprains, strains, bruises, soreness, t t h fiVanina Than came the 
lameness, stiff neck and Joints, cramps u r e i o me evening, inen came xne 
in leg and pain anvwhera, iu action elaborate turkey dinner of six 
is little laaa than magical. courses and all tbe good things that mag: 

ir or 
Get use painful 

chilblains, and frosted fset. reatest household remedy in 
original 

i \ \ o*dVw Ml l?oy?ttt'rotr?i%rT.*o ** It. The menu consisted of 
rui fat. corns, bunions, callouses, celery soup, oyster cocktail, roast 

f< 
Its tha turkey, 

' B E O V ^ mashed 
white sauce, potato puffs, 

turnips, cranberry sauce. today. But get the original BEOfa, ""r"""1 . l»""«'°' * L.f ~"v^« MUSTAHlNfi la the yellow box.—Adv. | celery, brown bread, white bread, 

giblet gravy, olives, macaroni in 
cream sauce. Waldorf salad, salUnes, 
sponge cake, tutti frutti ice cream 
and coffee. 

Those present were: The Misses 
Sarah Martin, Mary Tyrrell, Margaret 
Murphy, Elizabeth Cannon, Frances 
Smith, Margaret Costelh) a n d 
Kathryn McDennott. the Messrs. 
Charles Clifford. Earl Holmes. 
Thomas Hanlay. William St. Clair, 
Harrison Stone, Bert Teelyea and 
Noel Kimball. Flash Ugh ta ware 
taken and the party broke up ht the 
wee hours of the morning. 

fractured 
"You broke your word." 
"! d-d-didn't." 
"There you go, breaking another." 
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